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night a lovely lunch was served.
Those who visited friend and relatives on Easter Sunday were Mr. and

OLATHE ITEMS

man

ROGERS

Turpin; Dr. and Mrs. H.
Dr. and Mrs. L. A. Hick'
and daughter Helen and Miss Welch
Mrs.
of Delta at Dr. Lockwood's.
Dora Reed entertained
Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. Benedict of Montrose and Mr.
and Mrs. L. V. Cook; Mr. and Mrs
Otto Whitener gave a dinner in honor
of Alvin Freelend and Guy Ramage
who have just arrived from California; and Mrs. C. E. McMullen gave a
dinner for Mr. and Mrs. J. F. French
and daughters.
Mrs. Robert Patrick and Mrs. Ernentertained Sunday at
est Hedgeock
a big dinner in honor of their father
and mother’s 50th wedding anniversary at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Patrick.
Mr. and Mrs. John
Weeks were married at Princeton.
Kentucky in 1873.
They have lived
in this valley seven or eight years.
enjoy the
Those who helped them
day were Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Steel.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Conner. Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Suttle,
W. C. Holman.
Julia Smith and mother. Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Crawford and Mr. and Mrs.
Grenwell of Delta and Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Atkins. The big dinner was
served cafeteria style. The old couple received several beautiful presents.
The afternoon was spent in
music and conversation.

Mrs. John
A.

capable
Industrious,
WANTED
25 to 50 years. In Delta county.
delivering
Handle local trade
Rawleigh’s Good Health Products
direct
to home.
Largest, best, fastest selling line.
Products on time, lowest
wholesale, no advance in prices.
No

1923.

?BUSINESS LOCALS*

MESA

Smith,

Two
lots,
FOR SALE
modern
Mr. J. F. Davies is very sick with
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Jernigan have
house
in Delta.
one
acre in experience,
Also
no
practically
capital
the flu.
moved to the Barrett ranch on Coal
room house; city needed.
North
Delta
with
six
We teach you to manage
creek.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mead moved water; ideal for strawberries or chic- your
permanent,
profitable
own
Presbyterian
Irving
busiaid met
ranch.
The United
to the Ed
Mary I.
Chapman,
North ness.
Largest,
strongest
Company,
with Mrs. J. H. Guthrie Thursday afMr. and Mrs. Geo. Nelson and fam- kens.
14p gives most
co-operation.
Delta.
age
Write
ily
Biggs
to
ternoon.
moved
Mrs.
ranch.
FOR SALE —All my household fur- occupation, references.
W. T. Raw-'
C. D. Whitener has been suffering
will
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Patton
good.
all
248
Columbia.
13-14
niture;
leigh
Freeport,
c
Co.. Dept.,
111.
13-14 c
from rheumatism and is unable to be
build a cozy bungalow in the near
Irish Cobbler
FOR SALE—Fine
at his store.
future.
WANTED—Blind man unencumberSweitzer
ranch
Garnet
Potatoes,
Seed
garage
lady
Mr. Wilson of the Olathe
Chas. Linn of Grand
Junction is Mesa.
wants
or man and wife keep
13-14 p ed
spent Saturday and Sunday with home
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. A.
house and help care for two cows and
FOR SALE—lrish Cobbler Seed po- chickens.
folks at Colon a.
to pay reasonable.
Linn, Sr.
Willing
Roy Hall, Cedartatoes 75c per cwt.
A family by the name of Young is
Mrs. A. Linn Sr., who was sick with edge.
Call at the Moore Rooms.
p
'
The little typewriter
13-14
moving into one of Mrs. Carrouther’s
pneumonia is able to be up pprt of
WANTED TO TRADE—MiIk cow
FOR SALE—About 200 stands bees for
with the big reputahouses Monday.
the time.
horse.
McPeek,
work
L.
M.
Read.
good
apiary
new hives.
Whole
tion.
Mrs. Maggie Horton is at Montrose
The Farmers’ Union will hold their all in
Colo.
14-1 op
first class condition.
Mrs. Kate
Compact —case only
caring for Mrs. L. E. Curtis, who is
meeting Friday evening in the church in
WANTED—Dressmaking,
255 MeekReeder.
Phone Crawford 22-R. 12tfc er. Prices
very sick of the flu.
basement.
four inches high.
reasonable.
14tfc
—Early
FOR
SALE
Ohio
Seed
PotaThe teachers of the Episcopal SunThe extension class met Tuesday
WANTED —Machine men. timberto
Convenient
toes.
75c per cwt. Enquire this of- men, $4.50 per day. Mill carpenters.
day school gave their pupils an egg
evening
at the Tx>wer Rogers
Mesa
carry or to tuck away.
fice.
12tfc
Monday
evening.
$6.50
per
day.
hunt
school house.
Contractors for MachComplete
with
FOR SALE—Good Eureka seed po- ine Work and Timbering.
spent the past
Apply at
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Hersum have
Mrs. C. J.
Co-Op.
121 F Delta
12tfc Smuggler-Union
four-row Standard
rented the Gibson home and will move
week with her mother.
Mrs. D. S. tatoes.
Employment
Office.
have
BULBS —We
several Gladio- Telluride, Colo.
Keyboard.
the first of the month.
Walker in Hotchkiss.
lus and Dahlia bulbs
for sale this
the Junior
Ralph Wilson treated
Price, with came,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lewis enter<t>
early. Laycocks, at the
spring.
cream
Come
high
to
Hugh
class of the
school
ice
Holt and
tained Mr. and Mrs.
To Trade for Town Property
depot.
Friday
evening.
12tfc
Sunday.
cake
SKd
children Easter
120 acres four miles from Delta; 25
FOR SALE—Mountain grown certi- acres hay; 30 acres plow land; balMrs. Ben Parrish, who was taking
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thompson and
Downing seed potafamily spent Easter
music at Gunnison, is home for a rest
Sunday with Mr. fied Russet and
general farming.
ance
Price $3,000.
toes, $1 per cwt.. or will trade sack
after a severe attack of flu.
and Mrs. Harry McKellair.
DELTA COLORADO
Clear.
This is a real bargain.
Engirls
sending
are
a
for
sack
next
fall.
J.
J.
Marsh
and
The W. W. G.
Sunday, April Sth. the sacrament of
quire of Genevieve Hartig at Delta
<3>
Post,
p
Herb
Olathe.
Kobo,
Japan,
of
clothes
to
where
11-15
box
communion will he observed in the
Co. Abstract office.
3tfc
FOR SALE—About 5 tons Certified
Community church. Lazear.
there are 200 little children.
f
seed potatoes. 75c per
The Woman’s Club will meet TuesThe Ellington Ditch Co., held their Irish Cobler
SALE—ARMY SHOES—SALE
Roy
day afternoon with Mrs. L. A. StephItems
annual meeting Saturday afternoon at cwt. 4 miles north of Cedaredge.
We have just bought a tremendous
Thompson. Cedaredge.
Co-Op. Phone
ens and Mrs. Anna Stephens.
the home of Mr. Terrell Ellington.
stock of Army Munson last shoes to
10-14 be sold to the public direct.
Claud Picker arrived home WednesMr. and Mrs. Bennett and Gilbert Cedar 278-H.
Price
day from California to help on his
and Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Henderson atFOR SALE—Harley-Davidson motor $2.75. These shoes are 100 per cent
(Held
week)
from last
father’s ranch this summer.
tended Masonic services 4at Montrose cycle. Inquire here.
tfc solid leather with heavy double soles
Sunday.
The high school baseball team has
J. R. Leeming made a trip to PaonFOR SALE—7V6 lots in cultivation, and nailed. The uppers are of heavy
been organized and they will play ia Tuesday.
The Modern
Women's
Club will dwelling house and outbuildings. Will tan chrome leather with bellows tonMayme
Gregorich
trip
a
game
Friday
afternoon.
made
April
their first
Miss
meet
12th at the home of Mrs. consider car on deal. Mrs. W. A. Em- gue. thereby making them waterproof
Miss Bessie Combast took up her to Delta Sunday.
mert, Cedaredge.
Co-Op phone Cedar These shoes are selling very fast and
C. L. Greenwood. Mrs. Harold Greenwork again at the N. J. Darrow home
Miss Anne Turscanski spent the wood hostess.
37-M.
13-15 we advise you to order at once to inafter her operation for appendicitis.
week-end at home.
Mrs. Powers and son who were livFOR SALE—Several store counters. sure your order being filled.
Slay
Mrs.
Proffitt,
Dr. and Mrs.
R. V.
Elmer
was a visitor in Paonia
ing on the Bryan ranch have rented
Cheap.
Inquire of E. A. Jeffers, 603
The sizes are 6 to 11 all widths;,
Adler and children and Mrs. Nelson Sunday and Monday.
Edd Hanson's house in Delta and will Palmer.
pay post man on receipt of goods or
Warren were visitors at Delta MonEvan Thomas has been quite ill all live there this summer.
sows.
FOR SALE—Brood
Delta send money order. Money refunded if
day.
can depend
week with pneumonia.
Mrs. Jake Layman and Cleo return
Flour Mills Co.
46tfc shoes are not satisfactory.
,9tfc
N. Hangman and family have moved
Mrs. Fred Lopez went to Delta ed Sunday from a week’s visit with
onthenewGoodTO TRADE—One milk cow for work
THE U. S. STORES CO..
property
Thursday
this week to the Hanson
to see her husband who is Mrs. Layman's parents. Mr. and Mrs. horse.
year Cord Tire with
L. M. McPeek. Read.
13-14 1441 Broadway
New York City
about two and a half miles
from in the hospital.
Culver. California Mesa.
BABY CHICKS—Pure bred Ferris
the beveled AllOlathe.
enterQualls
leghorns,
price
per
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Neis
Mr and Mrs.
Bruton had as
Rocks. Reds,
hunWeather Tread to
Plumbing
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Heckert entertained the “500” Club at their home Easter quests Rev. and Mrs. Shields dred $14.00. Incubator capacity 15,000
Repairing,
give you greater
Ranges
etc
connected.
tained at a delicious turkey dinner Saturday evening.
(Circular)
and Dorothy. Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. eggs. 1800 laying hens.
mileage, better servCharges
reasonGeneral repairing
Friday evening.
Cards followed the
trip
a
to Lauck and family and Nola and Oscar Fairlawn Poultry Farm. Fruits.
John Jurcheck
made
Gtfc able. V. O Parkhurst, call at Charles
ice,
and longer wear.
repast.
Delta Thursday, returning home Sat- Lewis.
FOR RENT —Colonial Rooms, all Moore's second hand store.
12tfc
These advantages
Mr. and Mrs. Holtzmeister and fam- urday evening.
Messrs. P. P. Slack, Terrill Elling- furnished, single or in apartments
are due to the semiily are moving to Delta, where
Mr.
The children of Mr. and Mrs. Abe ton. C. L. Greenwood, Adam Morgan Inquire at 603 Palmer.
2tfc
Announcement.
flat tread, a new imHoltzmeister has secured work at the
n ,k down with the scar- and Sam Bruce attended
the Tax
FOR RENT —Rooms for light houseof Hotchkiss.
Colorado,
sugar millL.
E.
Cole
proved rubber commeeting
Puvotk League
in Delta. keeping. 228 Columbia.
Robbins. Mr.
Mrs. C. E. Dock left Tuesday
lltfc is no longer connected with DE LITE
Mr and Mrs W. C.
for Monday.
pound heavier aideMrs. Pueblo,
Mr.
and
ovvr
Two
apart
2
room
where she will attend
DETECTIVE SERVICE OO
the
Our
and Mrs. Will Maldrum.
Mrs. A1 Layman
who spent the ments partly furninho,|
walls and the rein935 Meeker clients are requested to do all busipast week on Redlands
Carsner. Mrs. V. A. Mathews and Mrs. state rally of the W. B. A.
Mesa, caring street.
forced blocks of the
through the Grnnd Junction ofll.tr ness
Mrs. Lloyd Beezley, who is visiting for her son Nenl Freeman and wife,
\\ ANTED—Cattle
Mrs. T. W. Spudig left Wednesday
of all
new beveled tread.
kinds ficoDELUB DETECTIVE SERVICE
in Paonia. spent the week-end here who were sick of the flu. returned
for Pueblo.
She went as a representPhone Schoolfleld or Producer's Mar- GO . By
It is the best tire
visiting Miss Frona
Hayton, District ManMuhlestien.
Geo.
S.
Sunday.
home
ative of the Olathe Woman’s Beneket.
Goodyear ever built.
12tr c ner
and Dr. Hyatt of GunPat
Hanlon
was
13-ir»c
:
Mrs
E.
A.
Carr
called
to
fit association.
GunWANTED TO HUY-Indian aide
4* CeeWraer S n Men Slattern
nison were here last week for the In- nison Friday to be with her dnughter
Inquire
Oe«/s*.
mm emit mad rermam
Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Rucker have quest that was held
car.
this office.
13-l«p
Opportunity For Someone.
for Martin Gregmmnd Gmmdymme Ttrma mad
Miss Marian who is sick of the flu.
moved about two and a half miles
WANTED—PIain sewing, weaving,
Owner
acre stock ranch,
kmek ikaae m m milk mtmadmrd
has
480
orich.
Carr
Tuesday,
bringing
Mrs.
returned
Cmedymmr Saamitm
carpet rag sewing quilt piering, shoe
east of Olathe where Mr. Rucker will
including 50 head
Mrs. William Neesham
went
cattle. 20 head of
to Miss Marian with her.
repairing and washing. 255 Main. Gtfc
attend the headgate.
horses and mules, all farming impleHotchkiss
to
see
Wednesday
her
R.
Haynes,
A
letter
from
Mrs.
a
Baptist
The ladies of the
Aid have daughter
Non union painters, call for Smith ments necessary to cultivate 150 acres
(Dealers’ Names Here)
before her departure
for former resident of the mesa but now Bros. Co-Op.
sent 300 quilt blocks and a bundle of
phone 254 Delta.
1314 of land.
all fenced and one of
residing
Denver.
at Wrav. Colo, states
stockings to the old ladies of the Inthat
WANTED—Plowing, pluntlng. any the best mountain ranches In
A dance was
the coungiven, at the school they are the proud parents of a babv kind of farm or team work with two,
dian school at Xavier, Mont., this
try. $20,000 proposition which can bo
house Saturday by the orchestra. A girl, Winifred Margaret, horn March four or six
week.
A. Grace. 13-14 handled
horses.
J.
for around $3500 to $5OOO
Mrs. V. Blackburn and Mrs. Mary small crowd was present, but all re- 26th.
WANTED—Men or women to take Would consider residence in
ported a good time.
Saturday evening.
April
Hunt returned home
14th the orders for genuine guaranteed hosiery deal. Owner retiring. Plenty Delta on
from Eckert,
Gregorich,
of time
Martin
who was hurt in Pansy Class of Community church for men, women
where they were called by the serious
and children. Elim- on deferred
payments.
Proposition
R. C. Egnew
the mine last Tuesday evening.
The will hold a box social in the church inate darning
illness of their sister-in-law.
Salary
Mrs.
$75
a week most favorable one for party
funeral
services
were
who
do
held
in the basement.
Nora Blackburn.
At this social they will full time. $1.50 an hour spare time. slros to get
Into the stock business
Kepler-Buick Garage
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Purdy had an 8- school house Thursday afternoon.
vote for the May queen, who will he Beautiful Spring line.
International Address "Stock Ranch" care of this
The school children held an exhibi- crowned at the festival May Ist.
pound girl arrive at their home
Stocking Mills, Norristown, Pa. 9-28 office.
Wed- tion at the school house Wednesday
p
Mrs. Barto and Mrs. Kearns delight13-16
Laycock’c Garage
nesday night.
This is the first girl.
and Thursday.
All the parents that fully entertained a number
no she is natuadyyrcmf
of the
cmfw mfww were
came
and
young
so she isnaturally welcome.
able
looked over the
folks of the Mesa Sunday afMrs. Ed DeGuelle visited her niece things.
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Kearns.
Mlarkar, Abe Trebethan.
They all engaged
Mrs. R. E. Lathrop of Montrose.
Mat
Bill
in am egg hunt and
Mr.
and Mrs. Lathrop and Mrs. DeGuelle Campbell, Will Angus. John Abseck, games after which delicious refreshHarry
exepct to go by auto
Hunten
went
to
Delta ments were served.
to California, and
Wednesday
starting the first of May.
to be initiated in the B.
Mrs. John Bryan and Mrs. Ed DivelElks.
The W. C. T. U. will meet
O.
with
biss entertained a number of the chilCampbell
Mrs. Lockwood
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Bill
enterTuesday
afternoon
dren of the Mesa at the ffbme of Mrs.
Mrs. Dr. Adler has charge of the pro- tained the following at their fifth Divelbiss
Saturday
afternoon.
An
gram on Scientific Temperance In- wedding anniversary dinner Sunday egg hunt and a
number of games were
evening:
I).
struction and Anti-Narticotics.
Mr. and Mrs.
E. Schmidt enjoyed after which delicious refreshsorry
The program at school
you
assembly and children, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Mc- ments were served.
not put part of your
Thursday was fine.
Friday evening at the home of M. J.
Basketball let- Allister and Mr. and Mrs. Bellmire.
to
ters were given to Charles Kauffman,
Cash Siggns, the father of Mrs. Keough the boys of the Rogers Mesa
Charley Neal, Ira Rowbotham,
Merle Evan Thomas, passed away Tuesday High School who lost In the contest
Ross, Ralph Manuel and Claude Hod-' morning at the age of 70 years.
He for highest grades gave a party to the
a high price
sugar next fall
Res.
had been ill about a week before his girls. “A Trip to China” was carried
Mrs. Amanda Sayre has purchased death of pneumonia. The funeral ser- out in many ways. The girls thought
more investigation
higher
price.
the beautiful home of Ed DeGuelle vices were held in Paonia Wednesthe worst part of the trip was the
which was built about a year ago Mr day afternoon. The entire community visit to the opium den, where they
say
DeGuelle left last fall for
a
California extend their sympathy to the sorrow- were given sulphur water to drink
for the benefit of his health which is- ing daughter.
The menu was written In Chinese lanconsumption
greater
production.
is
much improved and
guage
quite
Mrs. DeGuelle
and was
a puzzle to get
expects to join him
There are lots of good things we anything hut toothpicks and napkins
about the first of
May.
could Hay about
this community—- to eat.
crop
by dry
cut
Mrs. Hodges entertained
16 little things that we have said before, and
girls and boys
expect
again.
to say
Monday
evening In
But we would
Lazear Community Church
Notes
price of sugar and
honor of her little daughter Ada’s like to hear a few warbles from your
aie paid on
sugar content of
Our services next Sunday will be as
tenth birthday. Outdoor games were own lips. Tune in!
follows:
the
beets.
played and lovely
4>
refreshments com10 a. m. Sunday School, U. L. Hiatt,
pleted the program.
Ada received
Supt.
We Notice
some nice gifts.
Violet Cox and Alice
That California dairymen are emMorning Worship.
$6.00 sugar
11:15 a.
in.
$7.19 per ton
Spencer helped serve.
ploying men. at full time to test
and “Jesus’ Philosophy of Life.”
The
Mrs. Graham is able to be
keep
around
records on a total of 39,162 Lord's Supper will be administered at
$7.00 sugar brings $8.38 per ton
after her selge of measles.
Others cows in cow testing associations.
We this hour.
who have caught the contagion are notice that
p.
cows
m.
Quarterly
1922. 3063
were
3
Tho Third
$B.OO sugar
Con$9.58 per ton
the Misses Evelyn and Vera Hodine discarded as inunprofitable
as a result
ference.
Dr. E. N. Edgorton, District
the Anderson twins and the little son of these
nearly Superintendent,
tests.
We
notice
that
will preside.
All
ofsugar
brings
$9.00
$10.78 per
of Mrs. Vaugh. Thelma Proffitt
and every other state has one or more ficial members are requested
to be
I .aura Enoch are both
flu victims, and testing associations and that the av- be present.
Kemper
Norma
and Hester Stephens erage production of all cows In all
price
7:30 P. M. Kpworth League, W. C.
sugar
are also on the sick
now $9.00:
list.
associations
Is just about double the Linn, President.
Olathe people who attended
from
16.12
average
production
the
m. Song Service and Bible
p.
years.
of
other
cows
8:30
beKnights Templar banquet
message.
In Montrose cause the culls have been discarded
Sunday Include Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. in the association herds and because
permitting
Weather
the Kpworth
early on good ground
Hay, Mr. and Mrs. Charley
you
Burns, Mr most of the herds
by League will have an egg roast, at the
are headed
not regret
and Mrs. T. If. Cox,
Mr. and Mrs. Dar- purebred bulls.
bridge tonight (Friday).
We
also
notice
thut
Leroux
Creek
row, Mrs Mattie Bums, Mr.
profits
per
and Mrs.
cow Increase when cows
The Sunday School Board will hold
Price,
Miss Katherine Gordon,
Mr. are tested, not because testing makes Its regular
our
at
monthly session
next
or
McLaughlin at *
and Mrs. James Melbourn and Tonv a cow give
milk,
Thursday
evening.
more
but because
Mlcelll.*
the men who test will feed better
There will be a box supper at the
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Mills entertainand get rid of the low producers, save church under the auspices of the Epi
t*
ed at cards Thursday evening.
The the heifers from only
Saturday
evening,
best cow worth League,
invited guests were Prof and Mrs. R. and breed to nothing the
April
but the best
14th.
ID. Rutledge, Mr. and
Mrs. A. T. bull available.
Paul A. Shields, Paetor.
Hawk yard. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. French
There are enough large herds In the
—¦ ¦
?
Mr. and Mrs. J. Uglow, Mr. and Mrs. Uncompahgre Valley to warrant a
A return traveler says the South
N. J. Darrow, Mr. and Mrs. Heckert, cow testing association at this
Sea Islander is the most generous intime
A. J. Rawson, U P. Wood, Mrs. L. W.' but anyone who
is interested
can dividual on earth. Hardly though to
Oarothers, Mrs. Boast
of Tellurlde have his cows tested without expense.
•>d Mlaa Bernice Rutledge. At mid- This office will be glad to cooperate. the extent of giving you the shirt off
his back.
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Now Is The Time To Plant Beets

Don’t be
beets.

this fall-that

1

,

Everything indicates
the
People who know

.The

Cuban

You

did

ranch

for

the

that there is
than

is being

The

world shortage

short

and that

weather.

the

the
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brings

for
for
for
ton for

brings

16%.beets.
16% beets.
16% beets.
16% beets.

The San Francisco
of
is
tested
to 16.8 the last three
Plant

¦

Call
Olathe.

and

office

Delta, both phones,

beets

will

it.

C. W.

Holly Sugar Corporation
N. W. DRAPER, Manager

have

